Columbus Neighborhoods: Tri-Village
Monday, May 18 at 9pm on WOSU TV
details on pages 3 & 11
A Community of Collaborators

I was struck recently by a comment from a former colleague now working at a major nonprofit institution in Washington, DC. She said point-blank there is very little collaboration in DC and that’s what she misses so much about working in Columbus.

It’s true. We’ve found an extraordinary willingness of nonprofits to work together for a common cause. WOSU Public Media has been part of major performing arts collaborations (“Twisted”) and extensive partnerships with as many as twenty nonprofits like when central Ohio was dealing with the mortgage crisis. Our ongoing collaboration with COSI has received national recognition and is a model for other public broadcasting stations.

Still, even in a community rich with willing partners, collaborations can be challenging. WOSU has had a small group working with a similar team from the United Way of Central Ohio for over a year. We’ve not achieved groundbreaking breakthroughs, but have developed an understanding of our respective long-term priorities and needs, and built strong relationships. WOSU Executive Producer Cindy Gaillard has led several sessions for the UWCO Neighborhood Leadership Academy on the power of storytelling and working with local media; our educational services folks have provided curriculum assistance to the Columbus Kids project; and we’ve continued to produce the United Way Champion of Children event.

None of these are huge initiatives, but both the United Way and WOSU teams enjoy the experience of sharing our quite different worlds and probing for future collaborative opportunities. This kind of work, however time-consuming, distinguishes nonprofits in central Ohio. It’s what makes working here so interesting and gratifying.

This Airfare column will be taking a summer hiatus along with the print version of our monthly program guide. We’ll connect again in September!

by TOM RIELAND, General Manager

Comments or questions? Email me at: tom.rieland@wosu.org.
Where exactly is Tri-Village? As you will discover in the next segment of the Emmy® award-winning documentary series, the Tri-Village area encompasses Grandview Heights, Marble Cliff and Upper Arlington. While each was first settled by its residents to get away from downtown Columbus, all remained desirable for their convenient proximity to the city. There was the possibility of making new, stylish communities, while staying close to the toils of industry and enjoying the escapes of country clubs.

Marble Cliff was one of the first suburbs of Columbus, settled as a community in 1890 and incorporated as the “Hamlet of Marble Cliff” in 1901. At that time, it stretched “between the rivers,” from the Scioto to the Olentangy, until Grandview Heights detached and established itself in 1906. Marble Cliff was originally named “Arlington Place” and still often referred to as Arlington, as its neighbor to the north, Upper Arlington, established a new, planned community and incorporated in 1918.

As the neighborhoods developed, they grew into very distinct communities due to the visionaries who helped shape them. Marble Cliff became known for its distinguished residents and beautiful homes along the Scioto Ridge. Grandview Heights established itself as a front porch society, reinventing the way people shopped within their communities. And Upper Arlington attracted residents with the lure of being part of an exclusive enclave having country clubs in its backyard.

Although connected through history, Grandview Heights, Marble Cliff and Upper Arlington have evolved into three unique communities, a tribute to the legacies of those leaders and dreamers who collectively made Tri-Village what it is today.

If you want to learn more about Columbus Neighborhoods: Tri-Village, join the online chat the night after the premiere with the show’s producer and two local historians. And columbusneighborhoods.org features web exclusives, bonus features and segments you won’t see in the program all month long.

Columbus Neighborhoods: Tri-Village premieres Monday, May 18 at 9pm. Only on WOSU TV.

Youth & Family Day
Sunday, May 10th from 12:30–4pm | WOSU@COSI

WOSU Public Media and Classical 101 are proud to partner with ProMusica Chamber Orchestra for “Youth & Family Day.” Now in its second year, this event offers a free day of musical activities, crafts and a performance open to the Columbus community.

Engaging. Enriching. Transforming.

Charming Granville, Ohio, home to Denison University, is also home to Kendal at Granville where residents experience the richness of a college town by attending intellectual, cultural and sporting events. You’ll find new opportunities for growth, new friends and new interests, plus the peace of mind knowing you have Life Care.

Find out more, visit our website or call to schedule a tour.
KAG.Kendal.org
888-607-6660

KENDAL at Granville
Together, transforming the experience of aging*
2158 Columbus Road
Granville, Ohio 43023
A Not-for-Profit Continuing Care Retirement Community Serving Older Adults in the Quaker Tradition ©2014 KENDAL
Please consider supporting the generous corporate and organizational partners who support the programming on WOSU Public Media!

- AAA
- A. Waddell - RE/MAX Metro Plus Realtor
- American Electric Power (AEP)
- AEP Foundation
- Bailey Cavalleri
- BalletMet Columbus
- BDO Accounting
- Bethel Dental Care
- The Blackwell Inn and Conference Center
- CAPA
- CATCO
- CATCO is Kids
- Chamber Music Columbus
- Charles Barton Weaver Trust Fund
- Chevron
- Chase
- CityMusic
- CityScene Magazine
- Clintonville Academy
- Clothes Mentor
- The Columbus Foundation
- Columbus Medical Association Foundation
- Columbus Metropolitan Club
- Columbus Symphony Orchestra
- Commerce National Bank
- Conway Mackenzie
- COSI
- Custom Air
- Delta Dental
- Dental Care Plus Group
- Early Music in Columbus
- Edible Columbus
- El Vaquero
- Fawcett Event Center
- First Community Church
- Fisher & Phillips
- FPL Financial Strategies
- Frances Payne Bolton School of Nursing at Case Western Reserve University
- Gateway Film Center
- Giant Eagle
- Goldberg, Dr. Richard and Lynda
- Green B.E.A.N. Delivery
- Ingram-White Castle Foundation
- Jazz Arts Group - Columbus Jazz Orchestra
- Jones Taps
- KA Menendian Rug Gallery
- Kendal at Granville Continuing Care Retirement Community
- Koorsen Fire & Security
- Lazarus Fund, Hattie and Robert
- Leader Optics
- Levi’s 4 Floors
- Local Matters
- Luck Bros’ Coffee House
- Marburn Academy
- Meijer
- Methodist Eldercare Services
- Miami University
- Nobel Learning Communities (Enchanted Care)
- Ohio Education Association
- Ohio History Connection
- Ohio University
- Oles & Associates
- Opera Columbus
- OSU College of the Arts
- OSU College of Optometry
- OSU James Cancer & Solove Research
- OSU Science Sundays
- OSU Veterinary Medical Center
- Paycor
- Pizzuti Collection
- Porter, Wright, Morris & Arthur
- Premier Allergy
- ProMusica
- Riffe Gallery
- The Rose Ensemble
- Sam Ash Music
- The Sherrington Group
- Short North Alliance
- State Auto Insurance Companies
- State Farm Agent, Bill Alsnauer
- Telhio Credit Union
- The Original Mattress Factory
- Thurber House
- Welland’s Market
- Welsh Hills School
- Wexner Center for the Arts
- Wiebold Studio

WOSU Arts and Media Partners
- BalletMet
- Chamber Music Columbus
- Columbus Metropolitan Club
- Columbus Symphony
- COSI
- Gateway Film Center
- Greater Columbus Arts Council
- Jazz Arts Group
- Midland Theatre
- Newark-Granville Symphony
- Opera Project Columbus
- Pizzuti Collection
- ProMusica Chamber Orchestra
- Thurber House
- Wexner Center for the Arts
- Women’s Fund of Central Ohio

Day Sponsorships

Programming on WOSU is supported by the Jerome and Margaret Cunningham Charitable Gift Fund honoring the dedicated staff and volunteers of the Capital Area Humane Society.

Planned & Major Giving

Naming WOSU as beneficiary of your charitable gift annuity, remainder trust, or will are ways in which you can help leave a legacy to preserve public broadcasting for future generations.

If you are interested in a radio day sponsorship message, please contact:
Rob Walker 614.292.9678

If you are interested in planned or major giving, please contact:
Amy Milbourne 614.292.9678

Consider Underwriting on WOSU TV and Radio

On-air underwriting announcements on WOSU Public Media recognize your company’s support of public broadcasting and give you an opportunity to share your company’s message with our highly desirable audiences.

For more information on underwriting programs seen or heard on WOSU Public Media, please contact us at underwriting@wosu.org or:
Christine Šadić
Manager of Corporate Support
614.247.4469

The AEP Foundation is proud to support Columbus Neighborhoods, the Emmy® award-winning documentary series and community engagement project from WOSU Public Media.
89.7’s “Trivial” Rules Have a Noble Purpose

Journalists operate under a pretty strict code of ethics. Our profession requires accuracy, fairness, balance and avoiding conflicts of interest. Every journalist who works for 89.7 NPR News knew of and already operated under these rules before they first stepped into the newsroom.

They’ve learned I have other rules. Mike’s rules. Here the line between regulations and pet-peeves gets blurred. So I share some of “Mike’s Rules”—subject to change, violation, inconsistent enforcement and straight out reversal.

1. We’re Not Normal Listeners.
Reporters and broadcasters lack normalcy. Broadcasters listen to the radio all day long—every newscast, every talk show, every promo, every station break. Normal people don’t listen that way. They have other interests; they attend meetings or occasionally listen to the Frozen soundtrack. That means we must include big stories in every newscast, produce several talk shows on the same big subject, and regularly summarize a show topic for a listener who just tuned-in.

2. Computers Are Here to Stay.
I too would love to go back to the days of reel-to-reel magnetic audio tape, typewriters and Wite-Out. Alas, those days have ended. So 89.7 reporters must check their e-mail—regularly. We must post stories quickly to the web and push them out on social media—even before we report them on the radio!

3. The Bill Prendiville Rule.
Mr. Prendiville taught English at St. John’s High School in Shrewsbury, Massachusetts, and for my entire junior year he prohibited my classmates and me from using any version of the verb “to be” in our term papers. Try writing a five-page book report without using the word “is.” Despite the difficulty, the method forced us to write in the active voice, tightening our prose, making it more engaging. 89.7 NPR News reporters and editors try very hard to live by Mr. Prendiville’s rule.

4. No Weather-eze.
When someone asks you about the weather, you don’t say, “We’re under a winter weather advisory with an 85 percent chance of snow.” You say, “It looks like a good chance of snow.” Mike’s rule: No precipitation percentages, no wind speeds or direction and only very severe weather deserves a “warning” label.

5. No “Wooing.”
Under no circumstance will WOSU copy include the word “woo” (unless followed immediately by the word “HOO!”). Newspaper headline writers love “woo” for its space saving brevity; they can have it.

The 89.7 NPR News Team could share many other “rules.” All these guidelines have a simple goal: make 89.7 NPR News listening informative and enjoyable. Which reminds me of the cardinal rule: Put Listeners First.

by MICHAEL THOMPSON,
89.7 NPR News Programming Director
(Mr. Prendiville will note Mike avoided the verb “to be,” except in two sub-headlines.)
Essential Classics
Music you know you know, even if you don’t know you know it
Mondays at 7pm with Christopher Purdy

May 4: Bach: *English Suite No. 4*

May 11: Mozart: *Violin Concerto No. 3*

May 18: Schumann: *Symphony No. 1, “Spring”*

May 25: Chopin: *Mazurkas, Op. 33*

Classical Showcase
Special performances from far and wide
Fridays at 7pm

May 1
Carnegie Hall Live: Keyboard Virtuosos I (Daniil Trifonov, piano)

May 8
Carnegie Hall Live: Great American Orchestras 2 (Chicago Symphony/Riccardo Muti)

May 15
Carnegie Hall Live: Recital Singers I (Thomas Hampson, baritone; Wolfram Rieger, piano)

May 22
Carnegie Hall Live: Beethoven Concertos (Mahler Chm Øhr/Leif Ove Andsnes, piano and conductor)

May 29
Carnegie Hall Live: Great Artists (Sir Andras Schiff, piano)

Opera and More
Our newly outfitted weekly program of locally produced opera broadcasts begins this month at its new time of 1pm, followed by the latest art song, aria and solo vocal releases as time permits. *Saturdays at 1pm with Christopher Purdy*

May 9
Stravinsky: *The Rake’s Progress* (Season Finale)—James Levine revisits one of his favorite 20th-century classics: Stravinsky’s only full-length opera with its wondrous neo-Classical score.

May 16
Bellini: *Norma* with Maria Callas, Franco Corelli and Christa Ludwig

May 23
(A Double Bill) Bizet: *Les pêcheurs de Perles* (The Pearl Fishers) — Hear the famed tenor-baritone duet in context, from the opera set among the pearl divers in Ceylon; Ravel: *L ’heure espagnole* (The Spanish Hour) — A comedic love story where a clock is nearly the lead character!

May 30
Verdi: *Otello* with Mario del Monaco and Renata Tebaldi

Columbus in Concert:
The Columbus Symphony
*Sundays at 1pm with Christopher Purdy*

May 3
*Porgy and Bess*, American Roots Festival — Enjoy selections from Gershwin’s opera *Porgy and Bess* and his brilliant and bluesy Piano Concerto plus an orchestral suite by jazz legend Duke Ellington. (John DeMain, conductor; Xiaxin Wang, piano; Jonita Lattimore, soprano; Kevin Deas, bass-baritone; Columbus Symphony Chorus)

May 10
*Rhapsody in Blue*, American Roots Festival — Gershwin’s *Rhapsody in Blue*, the all-time classic synthesis of Carnegie Hall and Tin Pan Alley, and two more pieces with similar flavors by Gershwin’s fellow American George Antheil. (Donato Cabrera, conductor; Thomas Lauderdale, piano)

May 17
*Boléro & Percussion* — Ravel’s *Boléro* is paired with Finnish composer Rautavaara’s electrifying percussion concerto, *Incantations*, and Brahms’ sweeping and melodic Third Symphony. (Rosen Milanov, conductor; Colin Currie, percussion)

May 24
*Finlandia & Fauré* — The heavenly beauty of Fauré’s *Requiem* provides a soothing epilogue to Sibelius’ thrilling call to freedom and Nielsen’s stirring symphonic ode to optimism. (Jean-Marie Zeitouni, conductor; Hélène Brunet, soprano; Phillip Addis, baritone; Columbus Symphony Chorus)

May 31
Copland’s *Appalachian Spring* — Revel in the music of the Americas: Mexico’s Revueltas, the Argentine tango master Piazzolla and the cheerful folksiness of American Aaron Copland. This program also offers a rare opportunity to enjoy two delectable works for harp and orchestra. (Mei-Ann Chen, conductor; Yolanda Kondanaxis, harp)

Musica Sacra
*Sundays at 8pm with Christopher Purdy*

May 3
Rachmaninoff: *All Night Vigil* plus works by Braun, Aston and Poulenc

May 10
Bach: *Mass in b minor*

May 17
Bach: *Cantata 82, Ich habe genug*, plus works by Villa-Lobos and Mayr

May 24
Poulenc: *Mass in G* plus *Music for Compline* and works by Mozart, Elgar and Purcell

May 31
Berlioz: *Grande Messe des morts*

The Metropolitan Opera
*Saturdays at 1pm (unless otherwise marked)*

May 2
Verdi: *Un ballo in Maschera* — Tenor Piotr Beczala sings King Gustavo and Sondra Radvanovsky, Dolora Zajick and Dmitri Hvorostovsky join forces for one of Verdi’s most colorful and vibrant scores. James Levine conducts.

For detailed listings, visit wosu.org.
**Classical 101 schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5am</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am</td>
<td>Classical Music with Jennifer Hambrick</td>
<td>Classical Music with Jennifer Hambrick</td>
<td>Classical Music with Jennifer Hambrick</td>
<td>Classical Music with Jennifer Hambrick</td>
<td>Classical Music with Jennifer Hambrick</td>
<td>Classical Music with Jennifer Hambrick</td>
<td>Classical Music with Jennifer Hambrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12pm</td>
<td>The Metropolitan Opera</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1pm</td>
<td>The Best of Car Talk</td>
<td>The Best of Car Talk</td>
<td>The Best of Car Talk</td>
<td>The Best of Car Talk</td>
<td>The Best of Car Talk</td>
<td>The Best of Car Talk</td>
<td>The Best of Car Talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pm</td>
<td>This American Life</td>
<td>This American Life</td>
<td>This American Life</td>
<td>This American Life</td>
<td>This American Life</td>
<td>This American Life</td>
<td>This American Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3pm</td>
<td>The American Sound</td>
<td>The American Sound</td>
<td>The American Sound</td>
<td>The American Sound</td>
<td>The American Sound</td>
<td>The American Sound</td>
<td>The American Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>The American Sound</td>
<td>The American Sound</td>
<td>The American Sound</td>
<td>The American Sound</td>
<td>The American Sound</td>
<td>The American Sound</td>
<td>The American Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5pm</td>
<td>The American Sound</td>
<td>The American Sound</td>
<td>The American Sound</td>
<td>The American Sound</td>
<td>The American Sound</td>
<td>The American Sound</td>
<td>The American Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm</td>
<td>The American Sound</td>
<td>The American Sound</td>
<td>The American Sound</td>
<td>The American Sound</td>
<td>The American Sound</td>
<td>The American Sound</td>
<td>The American Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>Essential Classics</td>
<td>The American Sound</td>
<td>Fretworks</td>
<td>Symphony at 7</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
<td>Ensemble</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9pm</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10pm</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**89.7 NPR News schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

89.7 FM NPR News can also be heard on our regional network stations on HD Radio as well as streaming online at wosu.org and on WOSU’s mobile app.

**The American Sound**

*Satrads at 6pm & Tuesdays at 7pm with Jennifer Hambrick*

During May, celebrate three very special holidays with inspiring American music on *The American Sound*. Copland’s *El Salón México* takes us south of the border for *Cinco de Mayo*. Gershwin’s *Lullaby* makes a fitting and beautiful Mother’s Day tribute to mothers and children everywhere, and Memorial Day brings *A Hymn for the Lost and Living* by Eric Ewazen.

**Fretworks**

*Saturdays & Wednesdays at 7pm with John Rittmeyer*

Popular favorites for the classical guitar as well as less familiar works are on tap this month: Rodrigo’s *Concierto de Aranjuez*, the seldom heard *Guitar Concerto No. 2* from Mario Castelnuovo-Tedesco, the first Guitar Concerto of Mario Giuliani and a concerto by Ferdinando Carulli. A special feature this month is Paraguayan guitarist Berta Rojas who joins us in an exclusive interview interspersed with some of her fine performances of music by Agustin Barrios, and a recording she made with the Recycled Instrument Orchestra of Cateura.
# Primetime and Weekend Schedule for WOSU TV

## Friday, May 1, 2015
- **7:30 pm** Columbus on the Record
  - WOSU’s News Director Mike Thompson and his panel discuss the issues impacting life in central Ohio.
  - Next Air 5/3/2015 11:30 am
- **8:00 pm** Washington Week with Gwen Ifill
- **8:30 pm** The McLaughlin Group
- **9:00 pm** America’s Ballroom Challenge
  - Part 2
  - Couples take the floor in the International Standard division and the International Latin style.
  - Next Air 5/2/2015 2:00 am
- **10:00 pm** Voces on PBS
  - El Poeta
  - Mexican poet Javier Sicilia ignited an international movement for peace after the murder of his son.
  - Next Air 5/2/2015 3:00 am

## Saturday, May 2, 2015
- **6:00 am** Motorweek
- **6:30 am** Paint This with Jerry Yarnell
- **7:00 am** Best of the Joy of Painting
- **7:30 am** Fons & Porter’s Love of Quilting
- **8:00 am** Sewing with Nancy
- **8:30 am** American Woodshop
- **9:00 am** Rough Cut - Woodworking with Tommy Mac
- **9:30 am** Woodsmith Shop
- **10:00 am** Garden Smart
- **10:30 am** Growing a Greener World
- **11:00 am** Martha Bakes
- **11:30 am** Sara’s Weeknight Meals
- **12:00 pm** Lidia’s Kitchen
- **12:30 pm** Ciao Italia
- **1:00 pm** America’s Test Kitchen
- **1:30 pm** Cook’s Country
- **2:00 pm** Chef Paul Prudhomme’s Always Cooking!
- **2:30 pm** Chef’s Life
- **3:00 pm** Rick Steves’ Europe
- **3:30 pm** Travelscope
- **4:00 pm** Smart Travels - Europe with Rudy Maxa
- **4:30 pm** Globe Trekker
- **5:00 pm** PBS NewsHour Weekend
- **6:00 pm** This Old House
- **6:30 pm** Ask This Old House
- **7:00 pm** Antiques Roadshow
- **8:00 pm** Keeping Up Appearances
- **8:30 pm** As Time Goes By

## Sunday, May 3, 2015
- **9:00 pm** Silk
  - Season 2 - Episode 3
  - Clive is in Oxford, prosecuting three students accused of sexually assaulting a waitress. Up against an intimidating defense counsel, Clive begins to waver.
  - Next Air 5/3/2015 2:00 am
- **10:00 pm** Silk
  - Season 2 - Episode 4
  - Martha finds herself in a David and Goliath battle when she represents the driver of a high security prison van.
  - Next Air 5/3/2015 3:00 am

## Monday, May 4, 2015
- **7:30 pm** P. Allen Smith’s Garden Home
  - First Things First
  - Gain confidence and let P. Allen Smith show you how to build a solid foundation in your garden.
- **8:00 pm** Antiques Roadshow
  - Santa Clara, Hour Three
  - Great finds include a Booker T. Washington archive and a 17th-century Chinese transitional wine pot.
  - Next Air 5/9/2015 7:00 pm

## Tuesday, May 5, 2015
- **7:30 pm** Rick Steves’ Europe
  - The Best of Slovenia
  - Visit the prosperous capital of Ljubljana, the mountain resort of Lake Bled and the Julian Alps.
- **8:00 pm** The Roosevelts: An Intimate History
  - Get Action (1858–1901)
  - The early lives of young Theodore Roosevelt and Franklin Delano Roosevelt are highlighted.
- **10:00 pm** The Roosevelts: An Intimate History
  - In the Arena (1901–1910)
  - Theodore Roosevelt transforms the office of the presidency. FDR courts and weds Eleanor Roosevelt.

## Wednesday, May 6, 2015
- **7:30 pm** Broad & High
  - Broad & High is the ultimate intersection of arts and culture, featured as a weekly magazine show.
  - Next Air 5/10/2015 5:00 pm

For detailed listings, visit wosu.org.
Wednesday, May 6, 2015 continued...

9:00 am Nature
Parrot Confidential
A look at parrots in need of rescue focuses on Lou, a parrot who is abandoned in a foreclosed home.
Next Air 5/7/2015 1:00 am

9:00 am NOVA
Nazi Attack on America
Undersea explorer Bob Ballard examines the wreck of a German submarine a few miles from New Orleans.
Next Air 5/7/2015 2:00 am

10:00 pm Super Skyscrapers
Building the Future
The Leadenhall Building is the tallest skyscraper in the city of London and the most innovative.
Next Air 5/7/2015 3:00 am

Thursday, May 7, 2015

7:30 pm Hometime
Creekside Home Brackets
Cutting, tooling and finishing massive architectural brackets for the home’s exterior are featured.

8:00 pm The This Old House Hour
Norm and Kevin review the transformation that has taken place in the 1966 Garrison Colonial.
Next Air 5/8/2015 4:00 am

9:00 pm Doc Martin
On the Edge - Part 2
Martin fails to restart his relationship with Louisa. Her father Terry plans to smuggle explosives.
Next Air 5/10/2015 7:00 pm

10:00 pm Father Brown
The Laws of Motion
A day out at a local race climb track ends with one of the drivers killed in a car crash.
Next Air 5/8/2015 3:00 am

Friday, May 8, 2015

7:30 pm Columbus on the Record
WOSU's News Director Mike Thompson and his panel discuss the issues impacting life in central Ohio.
Next Air 5/10/2015 11:30 am

8:00 pm Washington Week with Gwen Ifill

8:30 pm The McLaughlin Group

9:00 pm America’s Ballroom Challenge
Part 3
The winning couples in four divisions of ballroom compete across dance styles in the grand finale.
Next Air 5/9/2015 2:00 am

10:00 pm Billy Joel: The Library of Congress Gershwin Prize
An A-list line-up of artists perform the work of singer-songwriter Billy Joel.

Saturday, May 9, 2015

6:00 am Motorweek

6:30 am Paint This with Jerry Yarnell

7:00 am Best of the Joy of Painting

7:30 am Fons & Porter’s Love of Quilting

8:00 am Sewing with Nancy

8:30 am American Woodshop

9:00 am Rough Cut - Woodworking with Tommy Mac

9:30 am Woodsmith Shop

10:00 am Garden Smart

11:00 am Martha Bakes

11:30 am Sara’s Weeknight Meals

12:00 pm Lidia’s Kitchen

12:30 pm Ciao Italia

1:00 pm America’s Test Kitchen

1:30 pm Cook’s Country

2:00 pm Chef Paul Prudhomme’s Always Cooking!

2:30 pm Chef’s Life

3:00 pm Rick Steves’ Europe

3:30 pm Travelscope

4:00 pm Smart Travels - Europe with Rudy Maxa

4:30 pm Globe Trekker

5:30 pm PBS NewsHour Weekend

6:00 pm This Old House

6:30 pm Ask This Old House

7:00 pm Antiques Roadshow

8:00 pm Keeping Up Appearances

8:30 pm As Time Goes By

9:00 pm Silk
Season 2 - Episode 5
With Billy breathing down her neck, Martha faces the toughest legal argument of her career.
Next Air 5/10/2015 2:00 am

9:10 pm Masterpiece Classic
Mr. Selfridge, Season 3 - Episode 7
The store takes a big gamble. Victor hits on a survival strategy. Gordon and Grace test the waters.
Next Air 5/11/2015 1:00 am

10:05 pm Wolf Hall on Masterpiece
Episode 6
An angry and distrustful King Henry instructs Cromwell to rid him of his second queen, Anne Boleyn.
Next Air 5/11/2015 2:00 am

Monday, May 11, 2015

7:30 pm P. Allen Smith’s Garden Home
Down and Dirty
P. Allen Smith demonstrates how to get the most out of your soil at Moss Mountain Farm.

8:00 am Antiques Roadshow
Charleston, Hour One
A Pete Seeger autographed sign and an 1854 Edward Beyer panoramic oil painting are showcased.
Next Air 5/16/2015 7:00 pm

9:00 pm Columbus Neighborhoods

Bexley
At the turn of the century on the east side of Columbus, two communities joined to form a village that took its name from a London borough. Learn about life in the largest Jewish neighborhood in Columbus, how the Drexel Theatre was saved, Bexley’s commitment to schools, and explore the only municipality to be designated an arboretum.
Next Air 5/12/2015 2:00 am
Monday, May 11, 2015 continued...

10:00 pm Inside Claridge’s
Opened in 1854, Claridge’s in London is famed for its Art Deco interiors and traditional service. Next Air 5/12/2015 3:00 am

Tuesday, May 12, 2015

7:30 pm Rick Steves’ Europe
Granada, Córdoba, and Spain’s Costa Del Sol
Explore the regions’ great sites as Andalucia’s Moorish heritage sparkles in the historic capitals.

8:00 pm The Roosevelts: An Intimate History
The Fire of Life (1910–1919)
President Theodore Roosevelt leads a Progressive crusade that splits his own Republican party.

10:00 pm The Roosevelts: An Intimate History
The Storm (1920–1933)
The challenges of young animals all over the world as they prepare to leave home are explored.

Wednesday, May 13, 2015

7:30 pm Broad & High
Broad & High is the ultimate intersection of arts and culture, featured as a weekly magazine show. Next Air 5/14/2015 5:00 pm

8:00 pm Nature
Animal Childhood
The challenges of young animals all over the world as they prepare to leave home are explored. Next Air 5/14/2015 3:00 am

9:00 pm NOVA
Lethal Seas
As carbon emissions raise oceans’ acidity levels, experts try to crack the code of changing seas. Next Air 5/14/2015 2:00 am

10:00 pm Super Skyscrapers

The Vertical City
Shanghai Tower isn’t just a skyscraper — it’s a vertical city, a collection of businesses, services and hotels all in one place, fitting a population the size of Monaco into a footprint the size of a football field. Within its walls, residents can literally work, rest, play and relax in public parks, looking up through 122 stories of clear space.

10:00 pm Miss Marple

The Body in the Library, Part 1 of 3
When a mysterious blond is found in the Bantry’s library at Gossington Hall, Dolly Bantry calls on the help of Miss Marple to investigate it and clear her husband’s name. The blond is soon discovered to have been in line to inherit a fortune, and the investigation takes a different turn.

Thursday, May 14, 2015

7:30 pm Hometime
Creekside Home Bracket Install
Decorative cedar brackets are fit, finished and installed as the new home construction progresses.

8:00 pm The This Old House Hour
Norm, Tom and Kevin join builder Ken Dionne and his team to help with framing the exterior walls. Next Air 5/15/2015 4:00 am

9:00 pm Doc Martin
The Apple Doesn’t Fall
The doctor learns that the new police officer has narcolepsy Bert Large is having a midlife crisis. Next Air 5/17/2015 7:00 pm

10:00 pm Miss Marple

Friday, May 15, 2015

7:30 pm Columbus on the Record
WOSU’s News Director Mike Thompson and his panel discuss the issues impacting life in central Ohio. Next Air 5/17/2015 11:30 am

8:00 pm Washington Week with Gwen Ifill

8:30 pm The McLaughlin Group

9:00 pm American Masters
American Ballet Theatre: A History
Interviews and performances shed light on the 75-year history of the pre-eminent ballet company. Next Air 5/16/2015 2:00 am

10:30 pm Daniel O’Donnell Music and Memories
Tour Favorites
Reminisce with O’Donnell as he recalls career highlights and shares songs recorded throughout his career. Next Air 5/16/2015 3:30 am

Saturday, May 16, 2015

6:00 am Motorweek

6:30 am Paint This with Jerry Yarnell

7:00 am Best of the Joy of Painting

7:30 am Fons & Porter’s Love of Quilting

8:00 am Sewing with Nancy

8:30 am American Woodshop

9:00 am Rough Cut - Woodworking with Tommy Mac

9:30 am Woodsmith Shop

10:00 am Garden Smart

10:30 am Growing a Greener World

11:00 am Martha Bakes

11:30 am Sara’s Weeknight Meals

12:00 pm Lidia’s Kitchen

12:30 pm Ciao Italia

1:00 pm America’s Test Kitchen

1:30 pm Cook’s Country

2:00 pm Chef Paul Prudhomme’s Always Cooking!

2:30 pm Chef’s Life

3:00 pm Rick Steves’ Europe

3:30 pm Travelscope

4:00 pm Smart Travels - Europe with Rudy Maxa

4:30 pm Globe Trekker

5:30 pm PBS NewsHour Weekend

6:00 pm This Old House

6:30 pm Ask This Old House

7:00 pm Antiques Roadshow

8:00 pm Keeping Up Appearances

8:30 pm As Time Goes By

9:00 pm Silk

Season 2 - Episode 7
A murder trial close to home sends shockwaves through Shoe Lane Chambers, and Clive has finally become a silk. Next Air 5/17/2015 2:00 am

10:00 pm Silk

Season 2 - Episode 8
Martha must put her feelings aside to defend a footballer accused of a pitch assault on another player. Next Air 5/17/2015 3:00 am

Sunday, May 17, 2015

6:00 am Religion & Ethics NewsWeekly

6:30 am Caillou

7:00 am Space Racers

7:30 am Curious George

8:00 am Super Why!

8:30 am Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood

9:00 am sesame Street

9:30 am Dinosaur Train

10:00 am Wild Kratts

10:30 am Arthur

11:00 am Odd Squad

11:30 am Columbus on the Record

12:00 pm Our Ohio

12:30 pm Chef’s Life

1:00 pm Our Vanishing Americana

2:00 pm Breakfast Special
Sunday, May 17, 2015 continued...

3:00 pm  Sandwiches That You Will Like

4:00 pm  Wisconsin Supper Clubs: An Old Fashioned Experience

5:00 pm  Broad & High

5:30 pm  PBS NewsHour Weekend

6:00 pm  The Lawrence Welk Show

7:00 pm  Doc Martin

8:00 pm  Call the Midwife

Season 4 - Episode 8

Trixie and Sister Mary Cynthia team up to support a deaf mother-to-be.

Next Air 5/18/2015 1:00 am

9:05 pm  Mr. Selfridge, Season 3 - Episode 8

The store throws the sale to end all sales. Cupid also makes some final decisions.

Next Air 5/18/2015 4:00 am

Monday, May 18, 2015

7:30 pm  P. Allen Smith’s Garden Home

Drink Your Yard

P. Allen Smith shows you how to create a garden space that plays nicely with a glass for drinks.

Next Air 5/18/2015 1:00 am

8:00 pm  Antiques Roadshow

Charleston, Hour Two

Interesting items include a collection of Marilyn Monroe stills from her greatest cinematic hits.

Next Air 5/18/2015 7:00 am

Tuesday, May 19, 2015

7:30 pm  Rick Steves’ Europe

Andalucia, Gibraltar and Tangier

Enjoy Spain’s whitewashed hill towns and roll down to the coast to the windsurfing mecca of Tarifa.

8:00 pm  The Roosevelts: An Intimate History

The Rising Road (1933–1939)

FDR brings the same optimism and energy to the White House that his cousin Theodore displayed.

10:00 pm  The Roosevelts: An Intimate History

The Common Cause (1939–1944)

FDR breaks the third-term tradition and tries to prepare a reluctant country to enter World War II.

Wednesday, May 20, 2015

7:30 pm  Broad & High

Broad & high is the ultimate intersection of arts and culture, featured as a weekly magazine show.

Next Air 5/24/2015 5:00 pm

8:00 pm  Nature

The Sagebrush Sea

Greater sage-grouse survive in a massive sea of sagebrush that stretches across 11 US states.

Next Air 5/21/2015 1:00 am

9:00 pm  NOVA

Rise of the Hackers

The fast-paced world of cryptography and the scientists battling to keep data safe are explored.

Next Air 5/21/2015 2:00 am

10:00 pm  Super Skyscrapers

The Billionaire Building

The teams that are creating One57, New York’s most luxurious residential skyscraper, are showcased.

Next Air 5/21/2015 3:00 am

Columbus Neighborhoods

Tuesday, May 20, 2015

9:00 pm  Columbus Neighborhoods

premiere

Tri-Village

The Tri-Village area encompasses Grandview Heights, Marble Cliff and Upper Arlington. While each was first settled by its residents to get away from downtown Columbus, all remained desirable for their convenient proximity to the city. Although connected through history, they have evolved into three unique communities, a tribute to the legacies of those leaders and dreamers who collectively made Tri-Village what it is today.

Next Air 5/19/2015 2:00 am

Thursday, May 21, 2015

7:30 pm  Hometime

Creekside Home Stone Floor

The natural stone tile is set in the new home’s front entry, mud room and kitchen.

8:00 pm  The This Old House Hour

An ADA-compliant threshold is created in the shower and the automatic door technology is discussed.

Next Air 5/22/2015 4:00 am

9:00 pm  Doc Martin

Movement

Bert Large opens his own restaurant, but things go wrong when people complain of food poisoning.

10:00 pm  Miss Marple

The Body in the Library, Part 2 of 3

At the Majestic, the investigation concentrates on those who had been connected with the victim.

Next Air 5/22/2015 3:00 am

Friday, May 22, 2015

7:30 pm  Columbus on the Record

WOSU’s News Director Mike Thompson and his panel discuss the issues impacting life in central Ohio.

Next Air 5/24/2015 11:30 am

8:00 pm  Washington Week with Gwen Ifill

Next Air 5/23/2015 1:00 am

Saturday, May 23, 2015

6:00 am  Motorweek

6:30 am  Paint This with Jerry Yarnell

7:00 am  Best of the Joy of Painting

7:30 am  Fons & Porter’s Love of Quilting

8:00 am  Sewing with Nancy

8:30 am  American Woodshop

9:00 am  Rough Cut - Woodworking with Tommy Mac

9:30 am  Woodsmith Shop

10:00 am  Garden Smart

10:30 am  Growing a Greener World

11:00 am  Martha Bakes

11:30 am  Sara’s Weeknight Meals

12:00 pm  Lidia’s Kitchen

12:30 pm  Ciao Italia

1:00 pm  America’s Test Kitchen

1:30 pm  Cook’s Country

2:00 pm  Chef Paul Prudhomme’s Always Cooking!

2:30 pm  Chef’s Life

3:00 pm  Rick Steves’ Europe

3:30 pm  Travelscope

4:00 pm  Smart Travels - Europe with Rudy Maxa

4:30 pm  Globe Trekker

5:30 pm  PBS NewsHour Weekend

6:00 pm  This Old House

6:30 pm  Ask This Old House

7:00 pm  Antiques Roadshow

8:00 pm  Keeping Up Appearances

8:30 pm  As Time Goes By

9:00 pm  Silk

Season 2 - Episode 9

Battle lines are drawn when Martha and Clive find themselves on opposing sides in a high-profile case.

Next Air 5/24/2015 2:00 am

10:00 pm  Silk

Season 2 - Episode 10

When an anxious solicitor turns up on the doorstep of Shoe Lane, Billy knows just who he needs.

Next Air 5/24/2015 3:00 am

Sunday, May 24, 2015

6:00 am  Religion & Ethics NewsWeekly

6:30 am  Caillou

7:00 am  Space Racers

7:30 am  Curious George

All programs are subject to change.
Programs are subject to change during Pledge Weeks:
May 30 – June 9
Thank you for your understanding.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:00 am</td>
<td>Best of WOSU</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 am</td>
<td>Super Why!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 am</td>
<td>Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Sesame Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td>Dinosaur Train</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Wild Kratts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 am</td>
<td>Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>Odd Squad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 am</td>
<td>Columbus on the Record</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
<td>Our Ohio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 pm</td>
<td>Chef’s Life</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td>American Invasion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 pm</td>
<td>The Ghost Army</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 pm</td>
<td>Escape in the Pacific: 1943</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 pm</td>
<td>The Typist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
<td>Broad &amp; High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour Weekend</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
<td>The Lawrence Welk Show</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Columbus Neighborhood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 pm</td>
<td>P. Allen Smith’s Garden Home</td>
<td>Take It Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 pm</td>
<td>Columbus Neighborhood</td>
<td>An intimate portrait of Neil Armstrong, the first person to set foot on the moon, through interviews with Armstrong’s family and friends.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 pm</td>
<td>Antiques Roadshow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 pm</td>
<td>Charleston, Hour Three</td>
<td>An 1875 W.S. Young landscape oil of the Greenbrier River and a Newcomb College vase are appraised.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 pm</td>
<td>The Homefront</td>
<td>View intimate portraits of America’s military families, with unprecedented access to soldiers, sailors, Marines and airmen and women in the all-volunteer military. This revealing documentary tells stories of pride and patriotism, sacrifice and resilience.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Monday, May 25, 2015**

- **7:30 pm** P. Allen Smith’s Garden Home
  - Take It Easy
  - P. Allen Smith demonstrates hassle-free gardening and cooking techniques for couch potatoes.

**Tuesday, May 26, 2015**

- **7:30 pm** Rick Steves’ Europe
  - Oslo
  - Enjoy the Norwegian capital’s thriving harborfront, Viking ships, Vigeland’s statues, and Munch’s art.

**Wednesday, May 27, 2015**

- **7:30 pm** Broad & High
  - *Broad & High* is the ultimate intersection of arts and culture, featured as a weekly magazine show.

**Thursday, May 28, 2015**

- **7:30 pm** Hometime
  - Creekside Home Millwork
  - Cool tools for pre-hanging doors and low-profile LED lights for suspended ceilings are showcased.

**Friday, May 29, 2015**

- **7:30 pm** Columbus on the Record
  - WOSU’S News Director Mike Thompson and his panel discuss the issues impacting life in central Ohio.

**Saturday, May 30, 2015**

- **6:00 am** Best of WOSU

**Sunday, May 31, 2015**

- **6:00 am** Best of WOSU

For detailed listings, visit wosu.org.
# Weekday Schedule, 5am–7:30pm on WOSU TV

## Monday → Friday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:00 am</td>
<td>BBC World News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 am</td>
<td>BBC World News America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mondays &amp; Fridays: Sit and Be Fit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tuesdays: Jazzy Vegetarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesdays: Classical Stretch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thursdays: Christina Cooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 am</td>
<td>Caillou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 am</td>
<td>Sid the Science Kid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 am</td>
<td>Wild Kratts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 am</td>
<td>Wild Kratts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 am</td>
<td>Curious George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 am</td>
<td>Curious George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td>Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Sesame Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>Dinosaur Train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 am</td>
<td>Dinosaur Train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
<td>Peg + Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 pm</td>
<td>Cat in the Hat Knows a Lot About That!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td>Super Why!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 pm</td>
<td>Thomas &amp; Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 pm</td>
<td>Sesame Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 pm</td>
<td>Curious George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 pm</td>
<td>Curious George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 pm</td>
<td>Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 pm</td>
<td>Odd Squad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 pm</td>
<td>Wild Kratts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
<td>Wild Kratts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td>BBC World News America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monday 5/11: OSU Commencement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fridays: State of Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Nightly Business Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 pm</td>
<td>Nightly Business Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mondays: P. Allen Smith’s Garden Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tuesdays: Rick Steves’ Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesdays: Broad &amp; High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thursdays: Hometime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fridays: Columbus on the Record</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Saturday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:30 am</td>
<td>Austin City Limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 am</td>
<td>Songs at the Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 am</td>
<td>Infinity Hall Live</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 am</td>
<td>Visit wosu.org for details.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Sunday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:30 am</td>
<td>Visit wosu.org for details.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

## Where to watch?

Detailed channel guide: wosu.pm/tv-channels

---

## Memorial Day Programming

**The Lincoln Awards: A Concert for Veterans & the Military Family**
Friday, May 22 at 9pm

**American Invasion**
Sunday, May 24 at 1pm

**Escape in the Pacific: 1943**
Sunday, May 24 at 2pm

**The Typist**
Sunday, May 24 at 4pm

**National Memorial Day Concert 2015**
Sunday, May 24 at 8pm & 9:30pm

**The Homefront**
Monday, May 25 at 9pm

---

All programs are subject to change.
Columbus Neighborhoods: Clintonville
Monday, May 4 at 9pm on WOSU TV
Take a look at how this community has transitioned over the last 200 years from a farming town to an urban neighborhood. Rollercoasters and streetcars have rumbled through its landscape, but Clintonville has retained its quaint charms.

Masterpiece Classic: Mr. Selfridge
Sunday, May 17 at 9pm on WOSU TV
With the deadline of his hasty promise looming, Harry stocks the store for the ultimate sale. As other businesses accuse him of playing unfairly, the public and the shareholders are worked into a frenzy. Cupid also makes some final decisions.

The Lincoln Awards: A Concert for Veterans & the Military Family
Friday, May 22 at 9pm on WOSU TV
The entertainment community gathers at the Kennedy Center to celebrate our military, veterans, wounded warriors, caregivers, and military families while saluting the Lincoln Award recipients.

WOSU TV:
Programming on WOSU TV is a variety of national PBS features as well as award-winning locally produced shows, such as Broad & High, Columbus on the Record and In the Know.
Let's all enjoy the first barbecue of the season! Steak and ribs. Seafood lovers and vegetarians, Raichlen, will show how to cook the perfect summer begins. Expert grill master, Steven Fire up the grill as the unofficial start of Sunday, May 24 from noon–6pm on WOSU Plus

Red, White and BBQ
Sunday, May 24 from noon–6pm on WOSU Plus
Fire up the grill as the unofficial start of summer begins. Expert grill master, Steven Raichlen, will show how to cook the perfect steak and ribs. Seafood lovers and vegetarians, there's something on the menu for you, too. Let's all enjoy the first barbecue of the season!

Hubert H. Humphrey: The Art of the Possible
Wednesday, May 6 at 8pm on WOSU Plus
Many Americans remember former Vice President Hubert Humphrey (1911–1978) as a cheerleader for the Vietnam War—shunned by his own party and mistrusted by a generation of young people. Others considered him a guiding light for the post-New Deal liberal movement.

Great Performances at the Met: Les Contes d’Hoffmann
Wednesday, May 13 at 8pm on WOSU Plus
Tenor Vittorio Grigolo takes on the tortured poet and unwitting adventurer of the title of Offenbach's operatic masterpiece, in the Met's wild production. Hibla Gerzmava, Erin Morley and Christine Rice sing the three heroines.

WOSU Plus primetime schedule, 8pm–11pm

All programs are subject to change.
Love the life you live!

Wesley Glen
5155 North High Street
Columbus, Ohio 43214
(614) 888-7492
www.WesleyGlen.com

Wesley Ridge
2225 Taylor Park Drive
Reynoldsburg, Ohio 43068
(614) 759-0023
www.WesleyRidge.com

Independent Living, Assisted Living, Skilled Nursing and Rehabilitation, Adult Day Services and Memory Care

Scan to visit our website.